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Mr> . Ka ney Catle tt Solley 
• THE PHESIDENT e 
July 10. 1969 
YOU ARE INVITED! (RSVP) 
The Annu~1 Sup. dot e nde"t. Conf.reno~ will b . h e ld on 
Friday, July 18 . A o a p.rl of the Conlo«no • • an~ in honor of our 
vi . ito ," , a n old.r • • hione d fi oh fry wl11 be h e ld . It w ill b . . .. v orl 
in the Ballroom 01 the P aul L. Garre" Student Ce nter, b eginning 
a t ~ o·c\oe~. W u ,un t a ke. p leasure In inviting you t" b . a gil es . 
for the H oh Iry (wive . and hu oband . includedl. 
It i . very imporunt IhM w e .. corlain as accurate ly a s 
po .. ible th e numbH whO) will b e in a ltMdane • . Therefore, we ar e 
ao king you '0 mark and r e tu r n 'he attach ed c u d U OOOn as po •• ible, 
Kdly Thornp . on 
Attachmen. (RSVl') 
• 
